
GBC's Don Fry testifies on
assistance for small business

GBC President & CEO Donald C. Fry testified before Senate and House committees
on February 24 in support of bills to provide assistance to small businesses.

Fry appeared before the Senate Budget & Taxation Committee in favor of a bill
which would provide more support for small businesses impacted by the COVID-19
pandemic.

Senate Bill 772, sponsored by Senator Katie Fry Hester (D-Howard/Carroll counties),
would establish new programs to assist small businesses. Included are the Maryland
COVID-19 Emergency Loan Program for businesses with fewer than 50 employees
and the Maryland COVID-19 Emergency Grant Program for small businesses with
fewer than 15 full-time employees.

In addition, the bill would create the Maryland COVID-19 Business Recovery
Assistance Program as part of the Small Business Development Center Network
(SBDC Network). The SBDC Network would provide eligible small businesses
participating in the program access to business support services to assist the small
business to recover from economic hardships brought about by the coronavirus
pandemic, including access to financing and professional services.

Fry also testified before the House Ways and Means Committee in support of House
Bill 829, sponsored by Delegate Brooke Lierman (D-Baltimore City). The bill would
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create the Maryland Capital Access Program, a loan loss reserve program managed
by the Department of Commerce, to encourage banks and other financial institutions
to make loans to small businesses that have difficulty obtaining financing. Financial
institutions making qualifying loans to small businesses would apply to participate in
the program, which would act as a form of loan portfolio insurance for each lending
institution providing coverage on certain loan defaults.

As Fry noted in his testimony, each of these bills align with the GBC's efforts to
support businesses during the pandemic and are consistent with one of the major
recommendations of the GBC COVID-19 Business Recovery Council, which called for
increasing access to capital for small and minority-owned businesses. 

See the GBC's Legislative Bill Tracker
See the GBC's 2021 Legislative Priorities

Department of Commerce:
RELIEF Act of 2021 available soon

The Maryland Department of Commerce announced on
March 3, 2021, that COVID-19 relief would soon be
available for certain Maryland businesses due to the

Maryland General Assembly's passage of the RELIEF Act of 2021.

The Department does not anticipate accepting applications until mid-March, but will
keep interested businesses updated here.

Funding will be targeted toward certain groups of businesses, including:
$10 million for businesses who do not collect sales tax and can demonstrate a
need for assistance, with priority given to those who have not already received
assistance;
$500,000 for businesses seeking to set up online sales or help employees
telework;
$10 million for small, minority and women-owned businesses
$8 million for private commuter bus operators and local transit systems

Read more.

Also see: COVID-19 Resources and Helpful Websites

Professor Gibson, Speaker
Jones discuss legislative
efforts to address racial
equity, social justice

On February 25, 2021, the Greater Baltimore Committee hosted its Newsmaker
Speaker Series: The Influential Role of African Americans in Government in
commemoration of Black History Month. Professor Larry Gibson, Professor of Law,
University of Maryland, Baltimore, and Maryland House Speaker Adrienne A. Jones
served as panelists. Topics discussed included the role African Americans have
played in government and legislative efforts in the Maryland General Assembly this
year to address racial equity and social justice.

Gibson noted one of the features of Baltimore has been its ambiguity and
inconsistency about race. He said Baltimore was a slave-holding city with strong
anti-slavery sentiments before the Civil War. After the Civil War, Gibson said,
"Baltimore became a center of Black activism and political leadership."
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Speaker Jones began her remarks with an overview of the Black Agenda —
a package of bills introduced this year in the Maryland General
Assembly to address economic, health and other systemic racial disparities.

The bills in the package address key policy initiatives:
Housing
Corporate Management
Banking
Health
Business
Government

Read the complete article.

Event Announcement
GBC Newsmaker Speaker

Series: The Transformation
of Penn Station

Join the Greater Baltimore Committee on March
18, 2021, for a conversation about the proposed
redevelopment of Penn Station and its ability to
provide a more attractive "gateway" to Baltimore

City as well as generate jobs and increase economic opportunities.

Panelists include:
Bill Struever, Principal, Managing Partner, CEO, Cross Street Partners
Tim Pula, Vice President, Community Development for Beatty Development
Brian Traylor, Planning Manager, Amtrak
Peter Stubb, Principal, Design Director, Gensler
Chris Grant, Investment Manager, Blueprint Local

Register now!

More GBC News

Introducing Connect. Influence. Succeed.
GBC New Member Orientation
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Are you a new GBC Member and you're not quite sure what that means for you?

This is your opportunity to meet with GBC President & CEO Don Fry to learn more
about the impactful work of the GBC and the variety of ways for you and your
company/organization to Connect. Influence. Succeed.

Join us to learn how to maximize your membership:
"Be in the room."
Participate in the work

Member Engagement Opportunities
Advocacy
Events

GBC Communications: Prompt and accurate information
Connect & Network with like-minded leaders
Increase awareness & visibility of your company/organization

Available dates:
March 24, 2021, 8:30-9 a.m.
June 22, 2021, 8:30-9 a.m.
September 28, 2021, 8:30-9 a.m.
December 14, 2021, 8:30-9 a.m.

Register to Connect. Influence. Succeed.

GBC President & CEO Don Fry, Board Officers and
Members Named to the Daily Record Power 100

Greater Baltimore Committee President & CEO Donald C. Fry has been included on
The Daily Record's inaugural Power 100 list.

Additionally, Calvin Butler Jr., GBC Board Chair and Exelon Utilities CEO; Mary
Ann Scully, GBC Board Vice Chair and Howard Bank CEO and Board Chairperson;
and Robert Embry, GBC Board Secretary and Abell Foundation President, have also
been included on the list, along with more than 20 GBC Board Members.

See the complete list of honored GBC Board Members here.
Read the Don Fry profile here.
View the Power 100 Digital Edition here.

Update
COVID-19 Resources:

Baltimore Region's School
Opening Plans

The status of school openings, both K-12 and higher
education, has tremendous influence on the economy in the region, impacting
student learning and training opportunities and affecting employee availability. The
GBC has compiled information from the region's public school systems, community
colleges, and public and private higher education institutions regarding their
pandemic re-opening plans.
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Read more.

Also see: COVID-19 GBC Coverage and Response

More GBC News

Upcoming Events

Sold Out
Fearless Leadership: Take Risks and
Abandon Your Comfort Zone
March 9, 2021
9 a.m.
Virtual Meeting via Zoom

Just Announced
GBC Newsmaker Speaker Series: The
Transformation of Penn Station
March 18, 2021
9 a.m.
Webinar via Zoom

Member Benefit
Connect. Influence. Succeed. — GBC New Member Orientation
March 24, 2021
8:30 a.m.
Virtual Meeting via Zoom

Just Announced
2021 GBC Golf Classic
September 15, 2021
8:30 a.m. shotgun start
Greystone Golf Course

For more information, contact Lisa Byrd, Director of Events and Business
Development, at lisab@gbc.org.

Register for Events

GBC Committees

Serve on a GBC Committee!

Are you interested in supporting regional business growth, job creation,
entrepreneurship and innovation? As a GBC member, you can work on projects and
policies by joining a GBC committee.

Get involved and have your opinion heard on one of our committees:
Economic Development
Education and Workforce
Bridging the Gap 
Bioscience
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Health Care  
Innovation and Technology
Transportation & Mobility
Public Safety
Tourism, Entertainment and Culture 
Sports & Events Marketing Advisory Council

To join a committee, go to gbc.org/committees or contact Tara Harris, Committee
Coordinator, 410-727-2820 ext. 35, or by email at tarah@gbc.org.

GBC Member News

University of Baltimore receives record-breaking $5M gift
The Samuel G. Rose Undergraduate Scholarship Fund will provide endowed support
for undergraduate students who need financial assistance to complete their degrees.
Read more.

Morgan, Hopkins on Intelligent.com list of Best Electrical Engineering
Degree Programs
Intelligent.com, a trusted resource for online degree rankings and higher education
planning, has announced the Top 50 Electrical Engineering Degree Programs for
2021. Baltimore's Morgan State University and Johns Hopkins University both made
the list.
Read more.

Loyola ranked among top 150 for 'Colleges Worth Your Money '
"Loyola's inclusion in this listing is the latest evidence of Greyhounds' consistent,
impressive success after they receive their degree," said James Dickinson, '01,
Ph.D., Assistant Vice President for Career Services.
Read more.

Abel Communications kicks off 2nd round of Boost Bmore Project
In light of the hardships facing our local restaurants, Abel has decided to narrow the
focus of Boost to support Baltimore restaurants and food & beverage businesses.
Read more.

New Chief Investment Officer to lead TEDCO's investment activities
An experienced entrepreneur, venture creation expert and economic development
specialist, Jack Miner is the new Chief Investment Officer to lead TEDCO's
investment activity through the Builder, Seed and Maryland Venture Funds.
Read more.

McDaniel College and Johns Hopkins Carey Business School unveil joint
degree program
McDaniel College and Johns Hopkins Carey Business School have announced a
collaboration to offer a combined bachelor's and master's degree program, starting
in fall 2021. 
Read more.

Loyola faculty receive grant to help develop courses for special education
leaders
The grant will assist with the design, development, and pilot testing of four to five
fully online micro-credential courses to address Individualized Education Program
(IEP) meetings and support IEP chairpersons in Maryland public schools.
Read more.

The Washington Post: Former student pledges additional $15M to Morgan
State, a landmark gift for HBCUs
Morgan State announced a new pledge from the Tylers of $15 million. Their lifetime
total now stands at $20 million. All will be dedicated to financial aid, with a goal of
helping students graduate with little or no debt.
Read more.
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CareFirst launches 'Better Together' public health campaign
To help support and drive immunization efforts, CareFirst recently launched "Better
Together," a public health campaign urging everyone to get vaccinated as soon as
they are able.
Read more.

BBJ: Whiting-Turner commits $300K to support Morgan State construction,
engineering students
The move comes in response to the financial barriers some of the historically black
university's students and their families have faced amid the coronavirus pandemic.
Read more.

Does your company have news to share? Submit news items to Amanda Krotki,
Digital Communications Manager, at amandak@gbc.org for consideration.

View more GBC Member News
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